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0 of 0 review helpful Well Written Autobiography and Golf Gospel By David Hall I read Confessions of a Golf Slut 
during a weeklong golf trip with friends in Arizona last week and it dovetailed perfectly with the vibe The friends who 
hosted this gathering of wannabe golf sluts personify that elusive relationship Susan Fornoff writes so poignantly 
about seeking This book is highly entertaining filled with a mix of funny A 35 year old career bachelorette decided her 
dating style needed an overhaul so she took up golf to meet men on manicured greens instead of in smoky bars Of 
course she met men But she also made friends And found a new vocation that took her to the most beautiful resorts 
and most famous courses in the world None of it had anything to do with being good at the game ldquo Golf slut 
rdquo was what she called herself based on the description come A great memoir that is more than just a story from a 
person but rather a real honest slice of life journey It s not just funny and entertaining the book delivers the entire 
human experience Each page feels like you are with Susan as she recounts each s 
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